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The great success of our
; pecial sale of-

DOUBLE FOLD

Btockbridge Tricots
. Strictly All Wool

At 21Oc
Speaks for itsel-
f.TWENTY

.

CASES
Being 320 pieces or equal to-

8OOO
i

YARDS
have been sold in four days.
' To the balance of these goods , '

which is very small , we have
added a lot of

Double Fold
Scotch plaids

And the combined 'lot will be
sold a-

tcents
We also offer this week :

54-in wide diagonal cloth in

stripes at
©Oc , woitli YSo4-

2in Colored Brilliantines

6 > c.
48in fine all wool bleak

Henrietta
S1.153-

6in pure camel's hair dress
goods in plain' colors

QQc , 8Sc.
Rare Bargains in

- Repiants-
Of All Kinds.-

A

.

'

JUGGLER 1COT SETTLE IT.-

Mr

.

, Carpenter Suggests a Solution of tb
Indian Trouble.

STORIES OF THE MEDICINE MEN ,

How Gnptnlii Uourko Surprised tlio-
Moux Doctors -with an Klcctrlo-

.Battery. Red Cloud at AVnnl-

iInjtton
-

Senator 8pooner.C-

opurtoM

.

[ , 1890 , bjFmnfc O. Carpenter. !
WASIUXOIOS , Dec. 4. [ Special to Tun3-

5KE. . ] The Indian troubles will form ono of-
tiio subjects of legislation during the present
session. A great deal of quiet talk Is going
on.among the members as to the Sioux and
not a few express themselves m the words of
General Sheridan to the effect that "tho-best
Indian Is tbo dead Indian. " Ono of the best
Indian authotlties in the United States is-

Captuin Bourke , who was on General Crook's
staff for eighteen years und who has spent
tbo most of his life upon the frontier. Cap-
tain

¬

Bourke has made a study of the Indians.-
Ho

.
has written a number of Interesting

books about them and ho Is now writing a
volume for the government ou Indian medi-
cine

¬

men. Ho knows moro about the dances
of the Sioux and other Indians than anyone
in the country nnd it was ho who gave to the
national museum a necklace of human lingers
which ho captured from an Indian medicine
tiuii. I talked with him last night about this
phase of Indian character. Said ho :

"Tho Indians nro very superstitious. They
licllovoin the supernatural und an adroit
elclghtof hand pcrformor can hnvo great In-

Jluenco
-

over thorn. Ono way to beat.thorn Is-

to light thorn with their own tire by sending
ilrat class American Juggler* out to them.
When the medicine men of the trlbo do their
vendors lot those Jugglers do their tricks and
the power of the modlclno men will wane.
This wns the method I pursuod'wlth thorn. I
rover discredited the power of the modlclno-
men. . I only told them that my medicine was
bettor than their medicine , .and that I could
do a great deal moro than they could-

.1IV
.

KLECTIHCITV IWW.NHI ) A. CIIIU-
P."Uuul

.
once an old electric ! battery with mo

when I visited n big camp of those Sioux.
There was some excitement at the tlmo nnd
the raodlclno men wore boasting what they
could do. I arranged my b ittory nnd took n-

stiver dollar nnd placed It in n pan of water
and told their best medicine man that I would
give the ono who could pull It out i provided
ho took hold of the brass handle of the bat-
tery

¬

with ono hand and pick the coin out with
the othor. There wore , perhaps , J,003 In-
dians

¬

looking at us , and they conceived n-

ileop reverence for mo M they saw tehmost
famous of their modlclno man attempt to do
this and fall , being thrown Into convulsions
in the attempt. At last ono of the strongest
Indians in the west came up to mitko the
trial. Ho seized the battery und mndo n
grab for the dollar. The electricity went
through him like a shot and bo kicked
the battery all to pieces. Ho wanted
to try It again and wo patched the battery up
and ho finally succeeded In getting the dot-
lor

-

, owing to tue weakness ot the current
furnished by the broken battery , Ho was
twisted out of shape almost by the effort and
the Indians of that camp looked upon mo for
a tlmo a.1 n great modlclno man,1' ,

I1TTI.I ! IIIO MAN AM ) TUB JUGGLE 1-

1."At
.

another tlino I was at a Sun dance of
ono of the Sioux Indian tribes and an Ameri-
can

¬

Juggler , who was quite a slolght-of-band
performer , begged to bo allowed to go along
with me. I thought ho might do some good
a id took htm. I shall not forgot how ho-

aix > Uhod the Indians. He"wout up to ouo

6-hook Foster Patent KidOJovos ,
dressed ,

90c. .

0-button dressed nnd undressed
Kid Gloves , in all the latest
shades ,

15O.
EVERY PA1RGUARRANTEED

iMittens for Lodies , Misses and
Children , In silk and wool ,

From 25c to 125.
A beautiful black fleece-lined

Silk Glove for Ladles ,

85c.
Ladles' fur-trimmed Kid Mittens

and Gloves ,

1.00 to 225.
Jndlos' Seal Gloves at low prices.-

Boys'

.

Double Mittens , all wool ,

35c-

.COLLARS

.

,

RUCHINGS ,

find Other Neckwear.-
AH

.

the latest novelties in Collars
and Cuffs , such ns Lord Fauntle-
roy set for children.-

Ladles'
.

- and Children's Lace
Collars and Cuffs.-

A
.

handsome assortment of
Windsor Ties and Scarfs in rich
plain colors and high novelty
plaids ,

25c , 30c , 35c.
Ladies' Lace Chemisettes , the

latest out ,

From 25c to 60c.-

WE

.

HAVE RECEIVED
A SMALL CONSIGNMENT OF

LIE Curtains and

from an importer to be sold at-
once. . Wo offer them at

Half Their Value.o-

f

.

the chiefs 'and , without a warri-
ng

¬

, gave him a slap on the
slilo of the chesk , nearly knocking
liim over. Then with his other hand ho got
iiold of the other cheek nnd apparently pulled
a &il ) gold piece out of It, while the rest of
the Indians looked on with openmouthod-
wonder. . Ho went up to another chief who
rejoiced in the tltlo of Llttlo Big Man , and
grabbing him by the nose pulled a S O gold
piece out of his nose much to the chief's sur-
prise.

¬

. This chief was with mo during nearly
the whole of the day and ho evidently uld not
get over the impression ho had received. I
saw him n number of times and when ho
thought I was not looking ho would pull his
blanket up over his nose and feel tbo end of-

it to sco if lucre wore not some moro $20 gold
pieces where the othoc ono bad come from. "

A SCAUED Al-ACIIi : DOCTOI-
I."I

.

remember another medicine man , a big
Apache , who called upon mo In the surgeon's
oalco at one of the stations. I was very anx-
ious

¬

to see his medlclno charm which ho
carried carefully concealed under his shirt
and which not even the other Indians over
saw. I told him I know ho was a great medi-
cine

¬

man but tint I bcliovod that my modi-
clue was bettor than Ills medicine , and with
that I p'lckcd up n bottle of nitric acid. It
was not bigger than your thumb. I said , 'I
will put a ilrop of this on your tongue, nnd In
ono minute I will burn a hole clear through
it. * He opened his eyes but when I again
asked him to stick out hU tongue ho said ho
believed I could do it and that ho would not
test my skill. I then nicked up a bottle of
chloroform nnd said , 'Hero Is moro of my-
medicine. . If you smell this I can put you to
sleep and no one can wuku you until I want
to wake you , and with this , ' picking up an-
other

¬

bottle, 'I 0.1H strlko you dead.1 By this
time ho was thoroughly scared and ho showed
mo tno wonderful talisman by which ho per-
formed

¬

his tricks. It was a chamois bag
covered with mvstorlous characters. Ho
wore it over his chest and It never left him
night or day. "

now INDIAN" MnmciNE MCX woiuc-
.I

.

visited the National musouin thU morn-
Ing and took a look at the specimens of In-
ilian

-
doctors In its collection. One form of

the Sioux medicine man has .a bearskin over
his shoulders nnd a boar's head upon his
head , mid ho walks along with an arrow
adorned with feathers as his staff. The
Alaskans have their incdiclno men , and Micro
is an Ivory carving from Alaska showing the
Indian doctor driving out the evil spirit from
u patient. The spirit is traveling off on a
turtle and the doctor claps a pair of Ivory
sticks together In triumph as Uo goes. The
Indians along the North I'ucUie coast have
terrible orgies as to their inodlcino men , aud
Indians are chosen us medicine men through
popular superstition. If n man dreams that
his son bos performed a miracle ho concludes
that tbo boy is cut out for a medicine man ,

nnd ho gives htm over to the doctors for cJu-
cation

-.

and training. The Sioux ordeals uro-
by all moans the most sovoro. The young
modlclno men Imyo to hang themselves U
ropes by skewers , which nro put through the
muscles of their breast , nnd they bang on to-

tho.io ropas until the llosh Is torn off
There 'are no moro superstitious In-
dians

¬

in the world than these Sioux
and though the present dangers ma-
bo

>

exaggerated , still It Is casv to BOO tiov
such a story as that of the Messiah mlgh
cause trouble nt any tlmo , provided there was
n clever fcllght-of-hand Indian among then
who would pretctjd to perform miracles.I-

IKU
.

CLOUD OUYEI ) OUII STATESMEN.
Judge .T. J. Noah of the census bureauls a-

fullblooded Israelite , but ho has also the
dignity of bolng a chief of the Sioux Indians
In 1819 nnd '3D no wont to the west with Oov-
ornor Uamsoy of Minnesota , to settle up the
Indian troubles of that time, and whllo thora-
ho defended u noted Indian chief on the
charge of murder. ThU chief hud been ou
with a baud of bis trlbo when u party of white
settlers drove up. Ho gave them what ho
claimed was a salute , but unfortunately the
chiefs gun sent a bullet through the head o
ono man , ana through the nose of the man'
wife , who was riding bohlud him on th-
howo. . The man was killed , and strange to-

sayJuOgo Noah was able to got the man frco
The Judge Is one of the best linguists in
Washington , and ho claims to hnvo a perfcc
Knowledge of the Stoux language. Not long
ago lied Cloud and n number of other Sioux
chiefs wore at Washington , nnd they had
mooting or reception at which Major Noa-
wua present. At thU reception U.d Cloud

The handsomest line in the
city , and

Such. Bargains
Just think the latest novelty
Astrachan trimming all ready
to go on the dress or cloak

25c.yd , cheap at 75c
Fine chenille trimming a-

tcerrbs
Ostrich feather trimming , 4

inches wide ,

SO cen'ts
All shades in fancy feather

trimmings for dresses and neck
wear.

Silk cord zouave jackets ,

sleeve trimmings , etc. , at
greatly reduced prices.

Cords , loops and frogs for
cloaks , jackets and dresses ;

also olives in all colors.

FO-

RHoliday Gifts
In black silk , 400 ; 650 , 750 , QOC

White silk drawn work 750
and 9oc.

Embroidered silk and linen
handkerchiefs , handsome de-
signs

¬

, from 2oc up.
Real lace handkerchiefs and

embroidered pineapple cloth
handkerchiefs for evening
$2 , 2.8O and 3.

Great Bargains.-

A

.

fine line of Ladies'

Silk Mufflers.-
For

.

Christmas1. .
"

allied to n number of ladles nnd gentlemen
hrongh un Interpreter. Ho did not think
liero was any one present who understood
tie Sioux language except himself and the
ntorprotcr , and ho kept guying tlio Indies ,
nd saying all sorts of mean things about the

icoplo in Sioux to the interpreter who
ranslatcd his denunciations into compll-
ncnts.

-
. Hcd Cloud understood some English ,

ind ho hnd uo idea of insulting the whites.-
Lhero

.
was a perfect understanding between

ilm and the interpreter and ho was saying
ho mean things for fun , supposing that only
ho interpreter understood Mm. Major Noah
vaitcd until after the rest of the partv had
?ono and then with a smile naked Hod Cloud
tow ho liked Washington , using the Sioux
anguago. Red Cloud started back In sur-
rlso

-
> , and when ho found that Noah had
icard his whole harangue , ho was very much

annojcd and bogged him not to tell any one
of It.

A SIOUX CnESTEIlFIBU-
l.'There

.

is no llnor Indian in the United
States ," said Judge Noah , "than the full-
Blooded Sioux. 1 remember the impression
one of thorn made on the famous Tom Mar-
shall

¬

of Kentucky when ho visited St. Paul
n 1831. The town then had only one street
Mid Marshall came into it on one of his pro-
tracted

¬

sprees which by this tlmo had become
rnoro or loss chronic. The day after ho ar-
rived

¬

bo catno into the hotel and told mo that
Uo bad mot the most courtly specimen of sav-
igo

-
politeness that ho bad over seen. Said

tie : 'I walked down the street from the hotel
and when this magnificent savage came
towards mo with the free stride of his race ,

his blanket thrown back over his shoulder ,
his form erect , and his air tliut of a prince , I
was so profoundly impressed that 1 took off
my hat and bowed low In salutation before
him. Ho started back as I did no and then
ns I rose , with a most graceful sweep of his
hand , ho made mo a profound bow ana offered
mo hh hand. I took it and felt myself so
honored by the contact that I could not resist
the temptation of giving the Indian a dollar
before I loft him. ' "It Is needless to say ,"
concluded Judge Noah , "that Tom Marshall
was not overly sober at the tlmo. "

lilt. KOCII AT WASHINGTON' .

The experiments of Dr. Koch in Berlin nro
creating considerable talk among the states-
men

¬

at Washington. A great deal of skep ¬

ticism is expressed as to the success of the
learned doctor , and I do not find that the ma-
orlty

-

of the public men hero have a very
lh opinion of the medical profession. Ono

senator who comes from a western state and
who wears'two pair of glasses gave an ex-
perience

¬

that ho had lately with a famous
Now Yonc oculist , one of the most noted men
in his line m tile country. Said ho :

"I lot this man treat my oycs and ho did
mo a great deal of good , aud showed such a
knowledge of the eye that I was truly umiiz-
od

-

and during the examination I said :

'Doctor, you have a wonderful knowledge of-

tha human eye and lam really glad to know
you.1 'Yes , ' ho replied , 'I do know somo-
tiling about tlio eye now , but you must re-
member

¬

that I spoiled about two bushels of
eyes before I became acquainted with it and
learned liow to treat it. ' This settled mo ,
and I thanked the Lord that I had not gotten
In on the first bushel. Think of ill"

SENATOR MANDRUSOX'8 STOU-
T."Yes

.

, " said Senator Mandcraonvho was
listening to the above , ' 'I prefer an old doc-
tor

¬

to n young ono every tlmo. But gray
hairs are by no moans a sign of medical wls
dam. I found this out when I was a young
man practising at the bar la Ohio. A inurdoi
case was being tried and tlio Hon. John Me-
Swoony

-

, Mum tlio most noted lawyer In Ohio ,
was the attorney for the murderer. ' The
circumstances of the crlmo was that this man
had quarreled with his friend und in the af¬

fray which ensued had stabbed htm with a-

knife.. McSweony's line of defense was that 1

was the doctor wno had dressed the wound am
not the stab which had killed the man. This
doctor was an old gray-haired quack of uoto.
Ho had put a plaster right over the
wound-nmlMcSwcouy showed in his argumcn
that this plaster had confined tbo pus am
brought on blood poisoning. Ho examine
the gray-haired physician before ho made the
argument , aud tno doctor had no idea of his
line of defense. Ho wanted , you know , to
show the man's Ignorance , and ho did 1

ottectually. . Ho asked him a number of qucs-
ttons , to which the man pompously replied
Ho referred to his largo practice , opokoof the
wounJ , and then asked litin if ho hud not per¬

formed the post-mortem examination 01
which the charge of murder was found. The
doctor replied that ho had. 'You uro uccus-
tomod to performing post-mortom oxumlna

An odd lotr-of Infants white
cashmere Vests , OOc.

COATS.
In plaid and camel's hair cloth ,

from $4 up.

Black surah silk, cloaks at very
low prices. -,

Novelties In cloaks trimmed in
angora , etc.

The largest variety and the
lowest prices oh Infants' and
children's caps.

Our line of Infants'' goods is too
well known, to require much
puffing.

CORSETS ,

We carryall the leading makes
in all colors.-

P.O.
.

. ,

C.P.,
R. & C. ,
Dr. Warner's ,

Thomson's Glove Fitting.-
J

.
- B- . .-I i

P. & N. , etc. , et-

c.Ferris:1

.

: Waists

ForLadies'and-
Children. .

JJL-
A stylish hand" bag for shop-

ping
¬

in black broadcloth or vel-
vet

¬
, jwith leather "trimhilng 93c ,' 0 i"'rr.1.28 , 1.BO , -

ions , nro you not ! 'O , yes ,' replied theoctor ; 'that is a part of my business.1
Then you know nil about It,1 said Me-

Sweeny.
-

. 'I do , ' was the answer. 'Then,1
aid McSwccny , as ho picked up u law book
vhich looked very much like a noted surgical
vork , 'you of course know of Ir.) Dunglo-

son's
-

'Treatise on Surgery 1' 'Yes,1 re-
mod the doctor ; 'ho Is one of the most fa-
nous

-

of our authorities. ' 'Then , ' continued
MeSweeny , as ho opened the book , 'I sup-
wso

-
you agree with him whore ho says , on-

mgo 5I5'J , paragraph 110U , that a postmortem
ixanucatlon can bo performed Just as welljetoro ns after death. ' 'Certainly , cor-
ainly.

-
. ' replied the doctor , without thlnkinR.

That's all , ' said MeSweeny. Before the
doctor know what a terrible blunder ho had
nado ho was out of the stand. His needless
A say that WcSwoeny won hia case , and
tliat the doctor was the laughing stock of the
community. "

FKIISOXAU NOTES.
1 mot Senator Spponer in the war depart-

ment
¬

today. Ho has not yet decided what ho
will do when his present term In the scnato
ends , but the probability Is that ho will prac-
tice law in Milwaukee. Ho is ono of the
brightest lawvors in thbUnltcd, States , nnd
ho was getting $10,000 or-year from one rail-
road

¬

at the time ho.vas0160100 to the sonata
Ho could. I am toldj pcta; salary twice as big
as that of a supreme court Justice from an-
other

¬

road , but , this would necessitate his
leaving the stale of Wisconsin , which hodoos
not wish to do. In thcrmcautime , ho U fond
of Washington Ufo and no mipht probably
take the attorney generalship if it was of-
fered

¬

to him. and Judge Miller was elevated
to the supreme bench. Senator Spooncr says
the public school law wixs the cause of the re-
publican

¬

defeat in Wisconsin and tliat the
question of hjs return to the senate did not
cuter into the canvass.

Admiral Portdr Is much better nnd it is
now believed that ho will got well. Ho has
a wonderful constitution , and ty > has accom-
plished

¬

a Krcat amount of work within the
past few years. Ho has written several
novels and a great number of magazine arti-
cles

¬

, and ho has other literary work in view.-
Ho

.
is one of the fastest writcn among our

public man , and the greater part of his liter-
nry

-
work has been done standing and with a

pencil and pad. Hols an. Inventor as well as-
a lawyer and a Htoratcur , and bo has a num-
ber

¬

of improvements which may sometime bo
Introduced into our naval machinery.-

I
.

called yesterday at the war department
to sco General Schoflcld , but found him so
rushed with the Indian troubles and with
congressional matters that I could cot but a
word with him. Ho is in splendid health.
His rosy checks shlno with KOCH! living and
his oycs are as bright as when ho acted as
secretary of war (hiring tlio latter parof
Andrew Johnson's ftlmlnlstratlon. Ho Is
now IHty-nlno years-! old nnd Is the senior
major general of thtUnltcd States army. Ho
has six years yet to servo before ho will roach
the ago for retlrompnti

Speaking of lawyers , thoro-ls no
man in public would makoainoro-
nblo supreme court4 'Justice than Senator
George F. EdmunlJiS } Ho Is well to do , it Is
said , has a flno tiqipc in Washington and ho
would bo a very strong man on the bench.
His advlco is oftcnMsKbd w to supreme court.
questions and ho raw as high as > ,000 for a
single opinion. I beard ycstcrdw of a rail-
road

¬

case In which his opinion saved ? 150,000
for his clients. Ttnrcoso had boon tried by
the ablest lawyers In the United States. It
way appealed to tfl) kuprcmo court and ton
days before the dec> i6)i) was to bo rendered ,

Ja.r Gould , who was a defendant, olferod a
compromise for i: 0,1))( & Instead of risking a
decision against him for the amount claimed ,

which was 300000. The paitlcs who brought
the suit Hesitated. Tlireo hundred and fifty
thousand dollars was better than nothing1 nnd
the supreme court might igive them nothing.
They finally concluded to get Edmunds' opin-
ion

¬

on tbo case and to follow his advice.
They presented it to him. Ho advised them
not to accept tbo compromise , and the result
was that ten daya later they got a Judgment
for their full half million.-

FlIANK
.

G. OAHI'ESTEH-

.Dr.

.

. Blrney ouroa catarrh , Doe bldg1

Now Mnnhlon.-
C.

.
. P, FJuntlngton'a now nnd nwjrnlfi-

cent miinBlon at tlio corner of Fifty-
fourth Btroot and Fifth nvonuo , Now
York , is to bo decorated with carved
heads of the robber barons of the Rhino.-

D

.

r. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bco bid ?.

We have made a sweeping
reduction on all our underwear

Ladies' fine embroidered
lace trimmed gowns reduced
from 6. <DO to

$4.50-
Embroidered Gowns

Formerly 3.85 , now - 2.75
Formerly 4.90 , now - 3.50

Lace Trimmed
Formerly 3.25 , now - 2.25

Embroidered Skirts
Formerly $6 , now - - 4.00
Former4.25! , now - 3.00
Formerly 1.75 , now - 1.00

Knit - Underwear
In cotton , for ladies , in

white and gray

50c
Red Wool Vests

75c worth 1.25
Black Vests and Pants , all

,

1.50
White ribbed vests and

pants , all wool , 'reduced from
$ 1.56 to 226.

Black and natural wool
combination suits-

.Ladies'
.

knit wool skirts 750 ,

$ i , 1.25 , etc.R

Divided skirts , quilted skirts ,

satin and silk skirts , in black
and colors , satteen and mohair
skirts , 1.35 to 375.

Knit underwear for children ,

natural wool pants and vests.
White all wool sets.

Scarlet all wool sets , pants
and vests , 750 set.

FACED REBEL AND REDSKIN ,

Members of "Our Tinest" Who Have Served
Uncle Sam.

WOUNDED ON THE FIELD OF BATTLE ,

Con lined in Rebel Prison I'ons and
Seeking Freedom Through

the EvcrelaUcs and
Darkness.

The police force of this city contalnsa
number of ofllcors to whom the smell of gun-
powder

-

is anything but a novelty-
.It

.

also contains a number of men who hnvo-
at times suffered in rebel prison pens , though
the fact of their Incarceration has been
known only to those with whom they ore in-

timately
¬

connected.
These facts bavo recently come Into "tho

possession of a BKI- reporter and are doomed
of sufllclcnt Importance to bo presented to
those who will bo willing to admit that a
man who has risked his life in the service of-

bis country is not the less qualified to protect
the property and lives of the people of-

Omaha. .

Chief Scavoy enlisted in Omaha in the fall
of 1801. In n company under Major J. C. Wll-
cox.

-

. which was being raised for :i Missouri
regiment , nnd which became in January ao-,' ,

company II of the Curtiss Horse. This repl-
incut

-

wns composed of battalions from Min-
nesota

¬

, Missouri and Iowa. It afterwards
wns known as the Fifth Iowa cavalry , and
received all Its recruits from that state.
General Lowe was Us commander , nnd bis-
father. . Dr. Lowe , was Its first surgeon.
Chief Seavoy served In this regiment until It
was mustered out of service nt Clinton , la. ,

in August , 18J5. For some time ho was
quartermaster-sergeant and first sergeant ,
nnd In December. 18M , ho was promoted cap-
tain

¬

of company H , Fifth Iowa cavalry. His
commission bears the names of Hnrlan-
Balrd , lieutenant-colonel commanding , now
of Dakota county, and James H. Wing ,

lieutenant nnd nctlng-ndjutant. Mr Sortvoy
was captured at Jonesboro , nnd taken to the
rebel prison at Andersonvillo, whore ho re-
mained

¬

for slxtoon days. He llrst managed
to escape from a train load of prisoners which
was wrecked near Biirnesvulo while on the
way to prison , but was recaptured by rebel
scouts after ho had gotten safely within the
union lines. During the time ho was con-
llnea

-

at Anderson villo. ho' kept a
diary , and that records the fact that 143 was
the smallest und IG'J' the largest number of
dead prisoners removed from the prison lu
ono duy during bis confinement. Ho pot out
when an order came to send 500 prisoners to-

bo exchanged. Tha weakest and most emaci-
ated wore selected and Scavoy was among
them. They woro. so weak , however , that
General Sherman refused to exchange for
them , und they wore sent back. Soavoy was
unable to walk aud was sent toMacon prison ,

where ho remained a week. Ho slipped nwny
from there with a number of ofllcon who
were to ba paroled. Lieutenant Ulnrk of the
Second Indiana cavalry lot him tnko his uni-
form

¬

nml both passed out together , Ularlc
being known nnd Seavoy trusting to luck to-

ojcapo detection in his bold attempt. Ho
dodged from one file to the other whim they
were being counted , and was miles away
when his escape wns discovered at tbo prison
roll-call. Tbo confederates sent after him ,

nnd ho secreted himself In a creek u whole
day whllo the party of paroled oilCOM! wore
being recounted and did not leave his hiding-
place In the water until after dark. Uy
tramping thirty miles during the night , ho
managed to get Inside tbo union lines at day-
break

¬

and subsequently rejoined his regi-
ment. . Soavoy waa wounded but once , when
he was hit In the bead by n plcco of a shell ,

the reiult being the permanent loss of hour-
lug In his right car.-

Detective.
.

Vaughn Is another of the honor-
ably

¬

discharged veterans. Ho was the sco-
onu

-

man to enlist In Fayotto county , Illinois ,

on the day after the 11 rat call was issued lu
1801 , joining company H , Eighth Illinois.
Dick Oglosby's famous regiment. Ho iorvod
his ninety days nnd then ro-enllsti>d In com
pauy F , Seventh Illinois cavalry , under

Nobby Shoulder Capes in Seal ,

Benver , Parslnn , IMonkoy. Wool
Sonl , Astrachan and combination
furs , such ns Seal and Astraclmn ,

Sonl and Persian , Wool Sanl and
Astrnclm-

n.Pifr

.

Trimmings
BY THE YARD ,

In Beaver , Martin , Lynx , Mon-
key

¬

, Angora , in white , black and
colors for Infant's Cloaks-

.We

.

can only refer to our nu-
merous

¬

customers who have
bought their Seal Cloaks from us.-

As
.

to the quality of seal Rirnished-
wo do .no.t sell anything
but the best. Having a
few or those garments
in stock whlah have been bought
before the advance , wo arc able
to give you special inducements
on first qualities. Call and learn
our prices.

Hosiery.-
Hosiery.

.

.

Silk Hose , extra'length , In all
colors.

Cotton ana Lisle Thread Opera
Hose , 36 inches long , In. Black
and colors ,

100.
Something New. Black Cash-

mere
¬

and Silk Hose,

1.25 ,

Don't shrink.arewarm and soft.
Look , like silk.

Fast Black Cashmere Hose ,

Colonel Pitt Kellogg , later a governor of
Louisiana.-

Ho
.

was promoted to first lieutenant in
company P, Seventh United States colored
regiment , hlcli suffered so severely at Fort
Pillow , and commanded his company for-
ever a year. Vaughn took part In the cele-
brated

¬

Gricrson raid , and was sliot through
the thigh nnd captured in the rear of Vlcks-
nurg.

-

. Ho was sent to Jackson. Meridian ,

Sclnm , Montgomery , Atlanta , and Dually to-

Ltbby priion , whore ho remained a prisoner
for a month and was then parolled nnd sent
to St. Louis. Ho rejoined his regiment in-

October. . Vaughn participated in the battles
of Corinth , luka , New Madrid nnd Plttsburg
Landing.

Officer Rouden found his way to the front
during the early part ol the war nnd re-

mained
¬

there until tno close. Ho enlisted in
Company K , Eighty-fourth Indiana infantry ,

in IBlil , for ono year, and when his thnovus
up re-enlisted for two years nnd u half. Ho
participated in the battles of Nashville , Mur-
frecsboro

-
, Chattanooga , Lookout mountain ,

Chlckamaupa , Duck Itlver , Buzzard's Uoost
and several others. Ho waa promoted to"-
llrat sergeant , but was reduced to the ranks
for soundly thumping an orderly sergeant ,

who was insisting that ono of tno boys who
hnd been up with Itowden all of the previous
night should go on guard duty. Howdcn pro-
tested

¬

against it and the orderly told him In
not very elegant language to keep his mouth
shut. That was too much for Sergeant itow-
den nnd ho proceeded to kick the orderly all-
over the c.mip. Ho then tore the sergeant's
stripes on his sleeves and was again a private.
But for that last action , which of itself re-

duced
¬

him , ho would have been allowed to re-

tain
¬

his stripes. The memory of thovigor-
ous

-

lnmbastbig; ho administered to
that "young popinjay" ore pleasant
morning twenty-seven years ago , still causes
tlio grizzled turnkey to smile complacently nt
his itjlloctlon in the little cracked looking
glass that Jailer Havey hai taelced up in a
comer of the police station. Howdonwas
captured throe times , but was paroled on the
hold every time. Ho bears throe scaw , hav ¬

ing been shot twice through the right und
once through the loft log :.

OOlccr Frank Robnluii cnllatod In company
A , Thirty-fourth. Illinois , jn 180J for throe
years. Ho was in the battles of Chattanooga ,

Atlanta , Lookout und Buzzard's Uoost , and
wns shot through the leg at Uosaca. It was
the Thirty-fourth Illinois that suffered such
heavy loss nt Uhuttauooga under General
Thomas nnd Uobbhis Is one of the few men
who lived to tell how it happened.-

Ofllcer
.

J. H. llusscll Is ono of the numerous
men on the foruo who was in the regular
army. Ilo enlisted nt Washington , D , C. In
1880 , and served 11 vo years la troop P , Ninth
cavalry. Ho was stationed three years nt
Fort Bnynrd , Now Mexico , ono year at Fort
IJono , Indian Territory , and ono year at Fort
liobiiison. Ho was in seven Indian campaigns
in the southern territory1-

.OnlcorB.
.

. Ar. Wulkcr
*

enlisted In troop A ,

Ninth cavalry , In 1SS3 , and served five
years. Ho was stationed at Forts Sill and
liciio-

.OnicorChnrloi
.

Monroe oullstod In Com-
pany

¬

A , Fifteenth Infantry , nt Chicago In
1878 , ana nut In five years at Forts "Wlngute ,
Sheldon , OummliiKs , Lyons , Lewis and Linc-
oln.

¬

. Ho pnrllclpated In the Ute trouble ,
nnd chased Victoria Into New Mexico at the
time of the Apache outbreak. Ho was shot
in the right legal Crook's canyon ,

ODIcorJacobBrughenlisted InlSSI.m this
city, in Company D , Fourth Infantry. Ho
was stationed nt Ca'iir d1 Al.ene , Idaho , for
throe years , anil was In the Indian territory
to tnko n hand in the Oklahoma outbreak.

Onicor P. J. ICelloy was In the revenue sor-
vlto

-

for three nnd a half years on the cutter
Itlval , at the Paelllo station. Ho held the
position of second engineer, uiul his term of
service began In 18T5 ,

Oniccr (Jullen enlisted in Company G ,
Fourth Infantry, in 1870. Ho went through
two campaigns , ono of which was the winter
expedition under Major Makonzlo , and in the
other ho was under (Joheral Crook , when ho
Joined General Terry after the Ouster mas-
trncro-

.Ofllcor
.

Uludlus Dlbborn pas-jod two years
of his Ufa m the Gorman army , and rose to
the rank of Held paymaster. Ho secured
two years of absence to visit this country ,
anil has slnco extctilled that leave Indellnltely
without pcrmUsloii-

.MountcdOnicor
.

Sheep enlisted in 1874 In
L troop. Second cavalry , and served tlireo-
yoiira ntMlssoula. fotiU , whore ho was dis-
charged

¬

by order. In IttSO bo ro-oullsted at
Columbus , O , , In Company F , Second In ¬

fantry , and put in Ovo years at Vancouver

PLIffl CL

Special Bargains

Our Plush Sacques at

11.98
Cannot be duplicated as the

actual cost is $-

18.Cloaks

.

-AND-

Jackets
40 different styles of Eng-

lish

-

cape coats in black , plaid . r-jj
and knickcrbocker.

i-

tNEWMRRKEY8 rfI-

n plaid , wide wale , rough
Scotch cloth } et-

c.JRGKET8

.

Trimmed in Astrachan and
in all kinds of fur , braided jac-

kets
¬

with vests , etc.

FINE IMPORTED

Ulster Jackets
-and raps

At reduced prices to reduce
stoc-

k.Children's

.

Cloaks
In plaid and plain , 4 to 12

years , from $2 up.

barracks and Occur d' Alone , Idaho. Ho-
whllod nwny tlio tlmo as sorgoint"uiit quar-
termaster's

¬

storekeeper , and in the cavalry
was tU'UImastcr. When no other barber wai
around ho polished the chins of his lolloiv-
soldiers for n fair consideration ,

Ofllcer Poole has seqn more military scr
vice than any other man en the force, having
been in the regular army continuously for
seventeen years uiidn linlf , and during that
time was duty sergeant for four years and
llrst sergeant for twelve years. Ho first en¬

listed lu 1809. lu Company G , Thirteenth I-
nfantry

¬

, and the llrst II vo yc.ira of his military
life wns sornt at Forts Buford. Shaw nu.l
Douglas , with the exception of a few months
in 1S72 , when ho was detailed for marina ser-
vice

¬

at the Washington navy yurd , after
which ho was ordered to rejoin his company
to participate in the Big Horn campaign.
When his term of enlistment expired in 1874
bo TO-cnllstcd In Company G , Ninth infantry ,
at Port Oinaha , aud again re-enlisted In the
same company In 1879. His ten years
in that company were passed at Ports
Laramie , Russell , Sidney, Uinnha ana Itobin-
son , with the oxcep'Ion of two winters and
and one summer in the Held. Ho was under
General Crook at tliotiraoof thoCuster light
and was only forty miles nwny during the
massucro. In 18iH ho again ro-onltsted In
Company I, Fourth Infantry , and served two
and a half years , at ITort Omalia and Fort
Spokane , being discharged by order at the
latter place.

Mounted Officer Byrnes enlisted at Mad ¬

ison , "VVia. , in 16(57( in Company A , Fourth i-
nfantry

¬

, and for three years -was stationed at
Fort l-'ettorman , Wyo. His company pro-
tected

¬

the mall between Fcttorman ani-
lI.aramio , anil was called upon to run down
John Borer , the half-breed , who murdered
Jim McClosUey , the post guide at Fort Lara-
mlo

-

, mid John Loivry , a government team-
ster

¬

between Lnrnmlo and Cheyenne. They
arrested Boyer in Ued Cloud's camp , but ho
escaped from the guard lion so at Fort Hus-
sell and was recaptured by a cavalrvimin. Ho
was hung at Cheyenne in 1871. At Unit time
Byrnes was a sergeant , but ho was reduced
to tlio ranks on account of au untoward acci ¬

dent. It so happened that ho was tlio owner
of a bulldofr , and this same dog , utterly di-
sregarding

¬

all military etiquette , ono day ran
up ngiiiust a dog owned by n lieutenant and
the nnsthlof wns dono. The lieutenant's
dog wns not cut out to figure prominently In
chewing matches , and Ills owner very natur-
ally

¬

came to his assistance ) with a drawn
sword. Byrnes knocked the sword from the
lieutenant's hand nnd was placed under ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho brolto the arrest and was forthwith
reduced. The bulldog's privileges were not
curtailed in the least , and thus again the
Kullty wont unpunished. Byrnes was shot
throe times whllo In the service , nil of the
wounds being In his loivcr liniht and 110110 of
them serious.-

A

.

Remarkable liluo Hiono ,

Probably the most romnrlmblo pleco-
of blue stone over qunrriod In this coun-
try

¬

mill brought safely to tldo-wator Is
now tit Wilbur. It is 20 foot long by !! l
foot 9 Inches , 10 Indies thiclc anil woitflu
over twenty tons. It was tnlcon out of n
quarry nonr Kingston , mid by Its Mo
the celebrated slab in (rout of 'tlio Van-
ilorbilt

-
mtuiBlon In Now York , whluli Is-

16x20 foot nnd 8 InclioH thick , in shorn of-

muoh of itH glory , Thin moiiHtor stonaI-
B BO largo that it mny Imvo to bo cut In
two for a buyer , which will dotnict from
its nctiml vuluo about 20 percent. In Its
present Bhnpo it is practically dead
tnonoy to its owners , us it IB lur oi * nm-
lwldor cither way than nny sidowixlh In
America.-

Dr.

.

. lllrnoy ouroa catarrh , Doe blilg-

fGroam for Invalid * .
The fact la nut BO well known us it do-

Borvoa to bo that cro'im constitutes an-
ndmlrublo nutriment for Invalids. It In-

buporlor to butter , containing moro vo-
latile

¬

oils. Purnons prodlaposod to con-
sumption

¬

, ufmd IICU-HOIIS , or thoao in-

clined
¬

to cold extremities and foohlo
digestion nro especially benefited by a
liberal UHO of swool croum. It in fur
totter than cod-liver oil , nnd basldoi-
bolng excellent for medicinal properties ,
it is a highly nutritious food.-

Dr.

.

. Oirnoy cures catarrh , Hoc bid3.


